
sitka saxman and kodiak get rural status
the federal subsistence board

unanimously agreed on dec 17 to
overturn proposed nonruralnon rural deter
minations for sitka saxman and
kodiak

the boards final consideration of
the three communities was significant
ly influenced by the extensive public
testimony presented to the board
saidsaidcurtisvcurtis V mcvee chairman of the
board during a recent discussion
about the decision

mcvee led the federal subsistence
board deliberations concerning the
final ruralnonrural non rural determinations
for all alaskan communities at a
meeting inin anchorage at the captain
cook hotel

the boardboards s decision was made after
they reviewed written public com-
ments summaries from 57 public

meetings and heard additional
testimony at the board meeting

mcvee went on to say the three
communities were borderline cases
when considering the characteristics
used to separate rural and nonruralnon rural
communities and deserved further
board consideration

the final board determinations for
nonruralnon rural communities are as follows

adakabak
municipality of anchorage
kenai area including kenai

soldotnasoldoinaSold otna sterling nikiskiNi kiski
salamatoffSalamatoff kalifonsky kasilofkasinofKas ilof and
clam gulch

fairbanks north star borough
homer area including homer

anchor point kachemakkachenakKac hemak city and

fritz creek
juneau area including juneau

west juneau and douglas
ketchikan area including ket-

chikan city clover pass north
tongass highway ketchikan east
mountain pass herring cove sax
man east and parts of pennock island

seward area including seward
and moose pass

valdez
wasilla area including palmer

wasilla sutton big lake houston
and bodenberg butte

all other communities in alaska are
rural

federal subsistence regulations
went into effect july 1 1990 and re-
quire that not later than december
31 1990 the board shall determine
the rural or nonruralnon rural status of all areas
or communities within alaska

prior to making their decision on the

rural and nonruralnon rural determinations the
federal subsistence board members
were provided an extensive summary
of oral testimony at public meetings
throughout the state copies of all writ-
ten comments on the rural and non-
rural issue and tapes of the public
meetings

the boardboatdboand isis composed of the
alaska directors of the fish and
wildlife service bureau of land
management national park service
forest service bureau of indian aff-
airs and isis chaired by mcvee special
assistant to the secretary of interior for
alaska

additional information isis available
by calling the fish and wildlife ser-
vice subsistence office at 2671461267 1461

also those who are hearing impaired
may call 7863487786 3487


